Miss Bess Newsletter
December 6-December 10
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Greetings Families! As Christmas is approaching the children are getting very excited!!
Last week we wrote a letter to Santa, asking him some questions and giving him some
hints as to what we want for Christmas. Miss Bess has been very busy working with the
elves putting together some Christmas treats. Shhhh! That’s a secret for the children!!!
We were so delighted to have conferenced with all of you last week. The connections we
have made with your families are priceless. We love, care and guide your children as if
they are our own. We will continue to learn about ourselves, our classroom, taking
turns, sharing and practicing playing and moving about safely. This month we will be
learning more about what it is to be a group; working together, playing together and
caring for one another.
As always, please contact me through Class Dojo if you have any questions or need to
chat about anything.
Miss Bess, Miss Emily and Miss Maria
**********Important Announcements:Please add to your calendars!!!***************
Please check your calendars for special dress up days! It has made for such fun
throughout the school as we all get excited for the upcoming holiday! Yes I have an elf
costume!!
Art Projects will be more child driven.
Looking forward to seeing what the
children create! We also will be using
paint at the easel! Get those frames ready
for holiday gift giving.
Important reminders:
Please make sure everything you send to
school is labeled with your child's name.
Jackets, sweaters, extra clothes, bags of
pullups
Please check their backpacks daily for
notices, soiled clothing and maybe a
special card from your child if they have
written one. Artwork will be sent home in
their folders on Friday!

Books we are reading this week!
-----------------------------------------From Head to Toe–Eric Carle
The Five Senses of Love-Janet Parsons
Pig Pig Grows Up-David McPhail
Dream Snow-Eric Carle
Snowmen at Night-Caralyn Buehner
____________________________
We are learning many new and fun songs!
Sing Little Red Box at home and put all
members of your family into the box and
give them a kiss! The children love this
song!!!!
---------------------------------------December Birthdays
Ashley Wang-December 16
Timothy Chan-December 21
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